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COUNTY SOILS DISTRICTS: 1. The Missouri Extension Service or the 

College of Agric~ture does not have 
the right to pay $25 or any other sum 
of state or federal money on the cost 
of a balanced farm plan fer "any indi
vidual farmer." 

2. The supervisors of a county soils 
district are neither county nor state 
officials, but are officials of the 
soils district. 

3. Legal action may not be taken against 
one or more supervisors as i ndividuals 
so long as they act witnin the limits 
of tneir corporate duties, but each 
supervisor is liable for vdlful or 
fraudulent breaches of trust or gross 
negligence. 

July 3~ 1952 
I!onornble E!'nest w. Baker 
Repros~tative , Lafayette Count,r 
H1ge;insvil~e, Missouri 

t>ear Sir: 

This depn:z-tment 1.s in rece-ipt of yo'UI' :requos t f or an 
offi~i~l opinion. You thus sta te your opinion r$quest: 

nwould you please give un nn oft'icinl 
opimon on the :rollou:i.ng questions? 

n1. Dooa the I-Iiasouri Extent~ion Service 
or College ot Agriculture have tne right 
to pa'3 $25 .·00 or any- othor sum of Sta. te 
or Federal money , on the cost of a balanced 
farm plan f or any individual farmer? 

"2 . Are the euperv1aorD of a County SQil 
District consider&d to be Stato or Count7 
officials ? 

"3• Can legal o.ct1on be taken a~a1nst .one 
or more supervisors of a Soil Dis trict? 
It so. under w~t cond1t1ons? To what 
ext ent is a supervisor l1ablo?11 

we will fi~st consider your first question. 

we h-ave mado a oarof'ul examination of the Fodoral and 
State laws pertaining to the matter of your fi:rst inquiry" 
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We are unable to find any authorization for the payment , by 
the Missouri Extension Service or the College of Agriculture , 
of any sum of money~ either ntate or Federal , on the cost of 
a balanced !'arm pl.an for "any indi vi. dual farmer . " 

l-Ie do not attempt to answer the question \b.ether such 
expenditur es, by such agencies, of such moneys, to.detray the 
total cost of wbat is lmown as a "balanced farm ring" would or 
would not bo permissible , since you do not ask this question. 

Your second question is whether the supervisors of a 
county soil district are state or county offic i a ls . 

In this regard we direct your attention to paragraphs 1 
and 2 of Section 278. 110, RSMo 1949 . These paragraphs state: 

wl. The state s~11 districts oammiss1on 
upon declaring tba establishment oi' a 
soil dis t~ict as provided 1n section 
278 . 100 shall proceed to arrttn{;e in 
the following manner for the establish-
ment of a board of soil district super-
visors to act as a local gove~n1ng body 
for such soil di.str1ct . Th1.B board shall 
consist of five ~mmbers, as follows: 
Ex officio, the county agr1cul tura.l. 
extension agent; and four land represen
tatives resident taxpaying citizens 
wlth1n that soil district for a period 
or two years next preceding such election 
and elected by the majority vote of land 
representatives under rules and procedures 
formula ted bjr the soil commission, but the 
date ot this election shall not f all upon 
the date of any regular political election 
held in that count-y . 

"2 . The term of office of the ex at' f1c1 o 
member shall ~ coincident with his term 
1n the office from micb be shall be serving 
on t he supervisory board. The four elected 
members aha.ll serve for two years, and in 
case or the death. ramoval of r esidence from 
the county , or res ignation from office or 
any elected member h i s successor to the un
expired term shall be appointed by the 
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state soil districts commission, and such 
appointee shall be a resident land repre
sentative of that county . A soil supervisor 
may succeed h1msel£ by re-election !n this 
office. " 

From tbe above 1t will be noted that the County Agricultural 
Extension Agent ie , by state law, made, ex off icio, a member of 
the Board o£ Soil Districts Supervisors . 

Ill the case of State ex rel . Hennepin County v . Brandt , 
225 MUm. 345, it is hold that an "ex oi'ficio" member or a 
board is one who is a member by virtue or his title to a cer
tain off ice , ~ this instance , the office or County Agricultural 
Extension Agent . The other four members of the bmrd are 
elected by a majority vote or land representatives in the 
soil district . Section 278 . 110, paragraph 1, supra, apea~ 
of this board as a "local governing board for such soil district . " 
Paragr aph 2 of the above section provides tha t in case of the 
death, removal, or resignation of a board member, the state 
soil districts commission shall appoint a successor to fill 
the unexpired term. This , however, does not make the appointee 
a state official . The Governor of tho stato is given the power 
to appoint certain off icers in counties in ease of death, resig
nation. or forfeiture , but this does not make such appotntees 
state officers. Neither do ue believo that the supervisors ot 
a soil district are county off icials . Nowhere in the law, re
lating to so! l dis tricts, is there any indication that such 
supervisors aro controlled i n any degree by the county or that 
they have any responsibility to the county . They do not exer
cise county fUnctions . Nor do they necessarily lmve county-wide 
jurisdiction. 

There are some instances 1n Missouri uhere an entire county 
is not in a soil district , but 1n the great majority of counties 
which have soil districts, the district is cOm.poaed of om OI' 
more townships but not o.f the entire count{• It is difficult 
to soe how ons could be a "county off i cial and yet not have 
county-wide jurioMction. \-le do be~iove that such supervi.sors 
are soil district official s s ince their responsibilities and 
jurisdictions are ~ted to the soil district . 

Your third question is: "Can legal action be taken against 
one o~ mor~ su~ rvisors of a Soil District? If so, under what 
conditions? To what extent is a ~po~visor liable?" 
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In regard to thi s., "·re di!*eet your attention to p aragraph 1 
of Section 278. 120t RSMO 1949. which section states: 

"Any soil district organized under the 
provisions of tthi$ law shall be a body 
corpo-rate and shall possess only sueh 
powers as herein provided. but any such 
powers possessed by said body corporate 
shall be particularly limited by tbe 
fol low·ing provis.tos: provided ~ that the 
private property of any l and repr8senta.
t1ve or otmer of property in such soil 
dlstriet shall be exempt from ex~cutian 
for the debts of 'bb& body corporate or 
soil district and no land t•epre-sentati V·O 

or ot-met> of property 'til. thin said soil 
district shall be liable or ~espcnsible 
for any debts of the body co.rpo-rate or 
soil district, and provided further, that 
no propert¥ of any character. title to 
which i s not vested in said soil district, 
or a soil district as th¢ ease may be, 
shall ever be subject to any lien for 4nJ 
cla~ or judgment of or asainst said dis
trict, or a soil district , as tho case may 
be . Any soil district so organized shall 
be off icially kno\-m .and titl.od 'The Soil 
District of • • •••• • • County,' and shall be 
so d.eaignated by the county court by ordel!" 
of record, and tn that name shall be capable 
of suing and being sued and of contra.ct:i:ng 
and baing contracted with. n 

From the above, it will be noted that a soil district is 
made a body eorpcr ate, and "is capable oC suing or being sued. " 
Yom' question, wb1cb relates to the 11ab111 ty of a SUJS rvisor 
in his individual capacity, cannot be given a simple "yes" or 
rtnon anstve~, since t-1hether a superviao~ lfOU.ld be personally 
liable :for an aet1on which he had tak&n t-.rou.ld depend up(}n the 
character o!' the action. Generally, it m.ay be said that cor
porate officers ar-e no"t personally liable .ro.r their actions as 
eo~orate ofrtcers so long as they act within the limits ef 
their co.rporate poHers . They are~ how.evar, personally 11abl.e 
for t-Iilf'ul or fraudulent brenehes or trust, gross neglig.ence, 
or ultra vires acts . 
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CONCIDSICB 

It is the opinion of this department t ba.tt 

1 . The Nissouri Extension Service or the Col l e ge of Agri
culture does not have the righ t t o pay $25 or arr:y other sum of 
sta t e or federal money an the coat of a balanced f arm plan £o~ 
"any indivi dual farmer . " 

2 . Th-e supervisors of a county soils district are neither 
county nor state officials ~ but are official s of the soi1s 
district . 

3. Legal action may not be taken a gainst on& or mwe 
suporvis ors as individuals so long a s they act rrithin the limits 
of their corporate duties , hut each supervisor 1D personally 
liabl e f or wilful or fraudulent breac hes of t rust or 6Y'OSS 

negligence . 

J • g • TAYI15R 
Attorney General 

HPW'ab 

Respect tully submitted, 

HUGH P . WILLIAiiS ON 
Assistant Attorney General 


